MMS has partnered with Medcom, a leader in nursing education for over 50 years. Through this partnership, you can save time and money with access to interactive courses for your nursing staff and an easy-to-use tracking system.

Meet challenging education needs with access to online courses for:
- Continuing Nursing Education
- Continuing Nursing Home Administration Education
- CNA Inservice Education
- Clinical Skills
- OSHA Compliance

As a T3 subscriber you and your staff will have the benefits of:
- Unlimited access to online programs
- Convenient education anywhere…anytime
- Convenient, single location record-keeping
- Unlimited and instant continuing education/certificates of completion
- Customize your training, testing and tracking

T3 Learning Management System Features
- Requires username and password to access courses and administrative functions.
- Secure server, guaranteeing that sensitive information is protected.
- Complete training courses online from anyplace with Internet access.
- Complete post tests online with immediate scoring and certificates.
- All user data is stored on Medcom’s server in each customer’s own unique database.
- A selection of utilization reports sorted by cost center, user, job code, or course.
- Determine which managers can manage which users, and who can add or modify staff members, and work with specified reports.
- Design a curriculum or let your staff build their own.
- Staff can review their completed courses and view / print certificates at any time. Individuals can print copies of their records for submission to licensing and credentialing organizations.
- Download test data into your favorite database or spreadsheet software to generate your own customized reports.
- Can include a remediation function to show staff members which questions were answered incorrectly. Upon completion of the post test, shows the user which question they answered incorrectly.
- “MyCE” feature permits staff to record courses that they have completed elsewhere.

Medcom’s T3 Online Courses with a Learning Management System is Your Anytime, Anywhere Education Solution!

Questions? Please contact your MMS Account Manager or call our educational coordinator at 1-800-473-2332, x2234. www.mmsmedical.com
Course Sampling

CNA Inservice Courses
CCNA001-T Alzheimer’s Disease (CNA in-service Education)
CCNA004-T Bowel and Bladder Management (CNA in-service Education)
CCNA028-T Incident Reporting (CNA in-service Education)
CCNA002-T Assistive Devices (CNA in-service Education)
CCNA008-T Resident Rights: Confidentiality (CNA in-service Education)
CCNA007-T Resident Rights: Privacy (CNA in-service Education)
CCNA005-T Oral Hygiene (CNA in-service Education)
CCNA006-T Infection Control and Universal Precautions (CNA in-service Education)

Nurse CEU's
M242-T A Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment
M207-T Documenting Care: The Charting Process
M146-T Urinary Incontinence in Adults
M228-T Preventing Unsafe Wandering and Elopement
M133-T Nurses’ Guide to Enteral Feeding Tubes
M232-T Lifting Safely to Prevent Injury
M092-T Communications: Nurse-Patient Relationships
UP100WA-T Bloodborne Pathogens Safety - Part 1: Bloodborne Infections

Nursing Home Administrator/Nurse CEU courses
M105-T Resident Rights: The Art of Caring
WM506-T HIPAA - A Guide for Long Term Care Workers
NHAM M201-T Preventing Falls: Keeping Residents Safe
NHAM176-T Prevention, Assessment, and Treatment of Pressure Ulcers in LTC
NHAM203-T Aging: The Natural Process
NHAM217-T Recognizing Elder Abuse: Working Together to Keep Residents Safe
NHA M107-T The Confused Resident: Strategies for Quality Care
NHAM204-T Confidentiality: Who Needs to Know

More Courses Available!
Please contact your MMS Account Manager or call our educational coordinator at 1-800-473-2332, x2234.